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Charles (Chuck) Swindoll is an evangelical Christian pastor, author, educator and 
radio preacher. He founded Insight for Living, currently headquartered in Plano, 
Texas, which airs a radio program of the same name on more than 2,000 stations 
around the world in 15 languages. He is currently the senior pastor of Stonebriar 
Community Church in Frisco, Texas, and chancellor of Dallas Theological Seminary, 
from which he graduated. Swindoll said one of his mentors told him a story "which I 
have never forgotten." Here it is, as published in Swindoll's book The Finishing 
Touch: 
  
A missionary was home on furlough, traveling by car from church to church. Late 
one rainy evening, facing a long and lonely all-night journey, he asked the Lord to 
help him stay awake and make it safely to the next place he would minister. 
  
A few minutes later, he came upon a man off to the side, thumbing a ride. Although 
he rarely picked up hitchhikers, he felt sorry for the man out in the rain and offered 
him a lift. As the two of them began to visit, the missionary was thrilled to discover 
that the stranger was a believer and that they also had many mutual friends engaged 
in the Lord's work. 
  
Time passed rapidly as the two of them laughed and shared stories. The fellowship 
was so rich that the missionary hated to see the early light of dawn and hear his 
newfound friend say, "Well, here's where I get off." Before saying goodbye, the 
missionary invited him to have a cup of coffee at a roadside cafe. As they parted, 
they promised to pray for each other. 
  
The rain had stopped by now, and a bright sun-drenched sky warmed the 
missionary's soul. Then, a couple of minutes down the road, he realized that he had 
failed to get the man's address and phone number, so he quickly returned to the 
cafe. There was no sign of the man. When he asked the cook if he'd seen which way 
the other fellow had gone, he was shocked to hear him respond, "What other fellow? 
You came in here alone. I wondered why you ordered two cups of coffee." 
  
The missionary glanced at the table where the two had sat and noticed that the other 
cup was still full to the brim -- and the coffee was cold. 
  
As he returned to the car, another surprising realization came to his mind. He 
remembered that when he had picked up the hitchhiker in the rain the night before, 
the man had gotten in the car, but he wasn't wet. 
  
Swindoll's story reminds us that God uses His angels, His messengers, to 
accomplish His will. 
  
As you go about your work in Life Care, Century Park and Life Care at Home today 
and in the days ahead, I pray that the Lord will dispatch His angels to assist you as 
needed in the important mission of ministry to which you are called. 
  
   – Beecher Hunter 


